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of Thomas Fartant, and reeog- 
le plural, as a ! niaed that he was not one of “the 
royalty—but quality." No sooner had they asoer 
household be- tamed this than they leaped down upon 
,jf_ Nell and ehoteled away with a will-

family," he There would be other burials requiring 
le of intense their sid presently ; they mast make 
C> shrewd, haste. Nor did Thomas stay to wstoh 
ter da wi’ th’ their prooeedinga.
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to pay wy “Ue la goia’ uoo,” he aaid, taking 

Thomas the paraon acide for autadaut, “Theer's 
to* her! nus» hier to twee aï."

». a touch of melancholy that oppressed beer. Did^ ye no kco it? Ay, ao* th* 
him uow »wà then; sad some one Uaa is waiim'.” ' r 
recommended the J*. The parson Ahd th* ****** _
«lUli P"». but «“ W“r"vc been nigh onto death," aaid
and would not prove a costly holiday, the old man to his nivoe. “Us hev 

oomed thro’ a keal ; an', lass, us U ÿir 
vanquished noo. Th’ pairsoakiu read,
»&’ be kin pray ; but, ma certes, he’s 
gotten a rare grip o’ his ain; an’ a ban*, 
forbyé, that’s as Baft as silk, 1 doot ye 
canna do better.”

And this was the lovemaking of the 
parson and Irene.

First the shadow of death—the pain 
of grief—then the song of the lark.

Again, a bitterness akin to deativr-a 
great toul hunger—the war of the 
elements.

And then—Irene— peace !

T h.

river was like a series of ■H.......................................................................... ...................................................
•••'?* lovely, even in her aimyb mourning [and the ystogK Sa» tafeed his head

ika room for apparel, that rim looked estrange con- and looked straight before him.
______ trast to the proaperone man tt her ride. “I shall never lose sight of her,” h* go thither ue weifc f

EARLY SPRING GOODS. Nell had been thin •»( of girl, aaid iu brave firmneaa. “Irene knows The sen is not eelivenieg in d»l]
on all work turned out f „   Thomas rec-inhered; but Irene wai I that well enough.” - weather. There m a moan that fills
of turMu«y7S°"““°»°*”f»°u,e _ ,, , (k„,.Mn„inn even more spirituelle thee hef mother, The girl had lingered for a moment, the oars aud is haunted by the oriel of
Of the day ire corduiiy ioUclted/^ vail early aa they are going md Tkon)„ wal half ,jy,id of her. but at the connd ofiher name she came ^ |0«d and the hwt, who are borne
rn uae l n'viri.ti rfa “f == uni- fasti He was rich, but he lived in» queer forward. away into the silent land upon the
cation, although the «.me may he wfltt™ „ go «4 IM. way of hii own ; it luitod tiun—but “Yea, I know,” she answered, quiet breast of the hurricane, or swifter
"felUSLrte Z.boutW 1,. h«, quite.. firt-ly, “1 ant waiting „b.,i„t 0f .„dde, death.

DAVISON BBOti.,   He hardly tinteued to the srrvioe, or "Ye’re nowt hut n haa,” replied Mr And the parson listened to the voieea
WommcTb NOBLE CRANDALL, AM.M noted the pathos thrown Into tie beanti. Fimat, with a tench of anger, for nnül hi. heart grew heevy within him,

------------------- W _ ■ — TELEPHONE MO. ... •"*"*«>«• ful word.’b, the fine tenor voioe of the which he had the grare-.fterwarda- «4 hi. hopefulness went down wuh a

i Any^tSîn who toke* * paper reg- _ ...— ------- - 111 —........... ....—" parson. Parsons—like girls—were not to ieel ashamed. “ e re not o age. ujnstead of feeling better, l am a
uiaily from the Peat OKçe_whath«r dll. | POETRY. mnoh in his way ; and he did pot oare An an is tioh. Us un t kuk. yer , deal ., j despairiogly.sa-xg-.-swaas jjt,eru stables! m
sasOsssss;«nuyajK«s»«i—S=?«=S3£ 
egMjiaawaSS .,, ______iSaP8" ‘ gÆrrag'Jtfg
^"rssras a S^wr9ïkn««s8fsw.-- n mis ss :;’ur^r4“- ËZfE^*5it

Office Osntrsl Telephone. Bo m^he^ whM. mms^n wine diy. Nell.8 icgacy is nobbnt think t Wall they tak’ Irene, an’ feed He Mald ewB think of Irene with a
W. J, BALCOM, And blurred and stre.k«l with drop, of kin , ^ grkf -,t can help no one." ’et, an’ dre» ’er f Hoo» I men, they momentnry throb of passionate vigor 

PaomiTOB. brine He wondered wh, ho ooupled theldiepa ken’at she’s e’en alive V’ He^w» tttnmpht.g eve, htnmelfand

parson and the girl together m thought “We onnnot Ulk of these thuff| ere gujde{j|y thMe ,kot „p % light 
—piohehiy been use both sere poor *”d now, “*>d the parson bar e y. u!- tka weirn darkness of the ocean— a 
alike He knew the man loved the "lV« very inopportuns, «r. ’ long trail of wild tine light, that flashed
-, ____ “ItV gengio’ ter cost mo a putty into the nir, and then died. Ii was a

8 Behold, I show,on a mystery’,’’ toon,’’ responded Thomas, .tllimore «U W* ÏÏÏL to
read the parson. “‘We shall not all angrily, and then he, too, sopped. pray They understood the signs 1 ; 
sleep, bnt we shall all be changed, in . In k“ e“* ‘here arose tiie echo of they kne„ thlt; oul on tba sea, human 
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at those words, “In a moment, to the hearts were having a h.nd-to hand
eue snmp, ----------------^..li, t.ioki.en “> w„. we ltoâ*e*e»

«» W'«A* . .. .
oortuptible, end we sheU be ehanged. | In the pa-ton's ear. hisownvo.ee 
For this corruptible must put oo in- was repeating ether words, 
corruption, end this mortel most put “Almighty God,” he said to himself,

on immortality.’ ’■ ] “"ith eh™ d“ !iïe »6 °[ U,C“
These words brought bsok Tbomss thst depart heooe in the Lord, snd 

Farmin'» thoughts. The, wore like with whom the souls of the fetthful, 
the sonorous call to srms. to sw.ken- after they are delivered from the 
ing to a final triumphant roll cell of burden of the flesh, ere » joy snd 
nations, and individuels, and souls- felicity, we give thee hearty thanks
Nell’s—and—his own. I —»—” Hs »ot

And Thomas Farraot started. He was returning thmke-whnt for l
He liked greet people, great things, Inn. hsd Inst e mother, sad the

and great words. In common with world had no more mothers to gtv. her.
of hi. kind, the more moomprehen. He hed lost n deer, kind friend 

cible the word», Ihe h=ner he enjoyed who, out of poverty sod psm, had 
now the, were ooi, too taught him fattens of singular fortitude 

and faith. Yot he returned thanks.
“Mrs Deerbursfc li*d not, at any
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•eck as he is gave you that

r wife—Share, your honor 
jhysical wreck till after he 
mi eye.

(tfBOMAHKCJÉNT SEitMUN BY CARDINAL 
GIBBINS.)

Remove from the home circle all ob
noxious and dangerous liieratur^. The 
country abounds in good papers add 
bad, -just as thu abounds in good 
and" bad fishes. Remo va from your 
house all papers of a fcnsattional 
character. You all agree with me that 
we have good and bad papers. Certain 
it is that we have some very dégénérâte 
examples of journalism, especially in 
tho great commercial centres of the 
country. They pander to the most 
vicious and depraved tastes. Murders 
and suicides, adulteries *pd diwtoesj 
and other family and social scandals 
are their favorite stock in trade. No 
character, however exalted ; no station, 
however sacred ; no woman, however 

' '* * Qfefts. of ; yiia.

e quick ; » mon laved ge
gut huited.

But I can't help him, my 
ter inary surgeon.
>rra, yer jist the man, fer 
jackass would lave go of a 
from the ground.”
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Hair Renewer.
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ÎB tse parson's soul Were same, 
oddly enough, the awakening echoes 
“The trumpet shall sound.”—aud “We 
shall be changed,” he said, hardly 
knowing Why he said so. No trumpet 
had soueded, save that one clear calf to 
duty which is ever clarion-tongucd ; 
but the parson went forward boldly. 
A “change” had come to himself, and 
he knew it.

launching the lifeboat and asking for 
volunteers ; and the parson went 
amongst them. He looked strong ; he 
took up an oar as if he loved it, and 
the captain put his hand cn his 

“Man, I dinna ken ye ; can ye

correct a false impression. Yôu would 
not place upon your mantlepieee a 
bottle containing dangerous and poison
ous liquid, especially if it had an at
tractive label, lest it should be injurious 
or fatal to your children or other 
'members of year household. Aud 
how can you place upon your table a 
sensational paper, with its attraetivo 
exterior, and which contains the most 
insidious poison, injurious to young 
and old alike ?

Nd one respects the freedom of the 
press more than l do- A free press is 
indisnensible to the maintenance of a 
popular Government like ours. But 
freedom of tho press is one thing and 

r0T.Î” „ r v licence of the press is quite another.
, JtL hnmn“L LIT- I .« »uro that none more bitterly

tL® wArGGbnutlmr'in rtnp annthtr'sldeploro a sensational press than the 
« - Wtht wfnd waa stmmr There proprietors and managers of our sterling

Xt the caplain wanted .ne jn»t onè “ÎLy fed

who oovtld row “.tratght home to is degraded by tho
"Who Bh.,1 tell th. »tor, of that ship-

W Who can paint ,ho pieture of that $ ^ ^

r%Tt until the lifeboat had ended its J““' 17‘

perilous work did the men on board 
" a backward glance it poor Nell’s her realise that their oaptoio had aliow- 
grove showed that he meant tho dead cd a “iky pilot" to tako a hand at the 
mother, and by no means the living oars. They had never before believed 
daughter. in any sort of Irek for a oralt that

“Us is lossin’ mooney whiles os carried » “sky pilot" in it. And as for 
Btesys beer,’’ he added, as he took the lifeboat—1 W, II, it was all ever 
hold of his niece's hind. “Look arter now, and the peril was past. The 
to' coin, parson ; fill j'r pockets; siller parson flood in the rear, the captain 10 
is the best frecn’ ye kin hev I" the foreground gra pad the hand oi l

In the parson’s ears every leafbud man whom he led unresistingly towards 
the swaviog trees, every cowslip bis new comrade, 

hidden in the murmuring grass, every “Thank 'im—he mode it possible to 
lark that trilled its gladness in the face go to your relief," rang out the cheery 
of heaven, kept repeating in undying tones of the captain's voice, making it- 
stanaas “This corruptible must put on self heard above the storm. “Thank 
iooorniption. This mortal muat put ’im.” And thon—only then—did the 
oo immortality.’’ parson raise his eyes.

The souls of the faithful waiting to “Mr Farraot," he aaid slowly, ‘ I 
tho stillness for the trumpet oall to re- [eoogniaed you in the boat.” . , .s 
consciousness seemed to answer back The other man started, 
th» words, “Thii mortal must put on ’’It’s the pars,m,”' he cried aloud.

" “Th’ parson as wanted ter marry Irene,
« hen hé turned hi» head, Thomas an’ wha buried th' remains. Us war 

and his niece had gone. rude ter ye, sir ; an' ye—ye've saved
Another man would have said: US—me I”

“That dream is over." Behind them was the sea, that had
The parson straightened himself, and so nearly become Thomas Farraut's

•Yrtycaww. -, sx.’sxxr-»

'SSKEnC-Su—*•
Thomas Farraot peered at him through 

« ,i_x. the dimness. This mao had taken
The summer passed away. fr0m him, and had covered him
When the winter name over the laud ^ iMalta- 

the paraon had gone, toe. Yet he had helped to save him.
Life had been darkening lor him for The parson was mute beneath the 

seme time, and even Irene had made power of divieer inspiration He wait- 
. , m, ed—he know not why. At last 1 ho-

no sign of remembrance. The parson „„ Farrant broke the silence, 
was gradually losing his hopefulness “Ooom bame wV us, mon,” he said 
that had remained as the last remnant mote gently. “Ye’re saved ua. Ye 
of his youth ; now he was losing it. shall ha* yer rewaird. There’s ane at 
And he was sad. He was ill, tee, with Ma thank ye mair nor I. Our heme »

ftapfce, last chance

Ur,f hom tro,,»-mrolloev.lte.i.v;om«| LAST CMAINLC | _ CHAPTER I.
eeiviceeverj, b«i»;. "on‘i'iIs'id«Vv".^ I , ^ _ “I am the resurreetiea **4 the life,”
iau at 7.3Û o’clock and regular uoorch Tll6 OrpllâH S i I’ilYi’I’- À voioe broke into the pathetio aileooe
prayer-meeting on Thnriday .Tvtooi at *#-— of the ehurehyard with thewordeof

“k-Ssstfss 'SA

üÏÏS^Mu'fc'm.ldti” p^nondw haTe,toVe‘«,Mgleme‘nte,.Uhow.r.r, with out pleaaant shadows ati around; and in 

buhwf “an m. traycr Uc-ciiog on Wed. the f’aatii» BmM puUÙh.n, wher.hr ,tie ,aiet „alk a small prooefisioe follow- 
fg îfeîffiffiS* ntisa^ed Eleanor Dee,hors, to herU.t 1...

it 3D m Duntùtï behind éi io -• a. U the Acadia», on or before the 16th resting place. Poor Eleanor Deerhuret | 
Prayer Hcetiog oo Ihresdey at 7.30 p. m. | Fshr^ary. 1 I» the very moment of starting,

UBTHOMbT OHUBOH- Be., jtoeph .11 Wëekliei in America.
Halo, Pastor. Servie», ou the bahhath ^Vb tiffur . » ■ iQf I
a. 11 a m - 7 u. fit. ïiiibaâ™ OcOOC. > '• _ ■' - r 'WWJ
at 10 o’clock, a m. Prayer ueeting ..fhe Orphan’s Prayer
<m Thursday evening at 1 80. All the 
___ are free and stranger, welcomed at

ISîflSSSSBp

M. A, ZINK.IAVI80N. The Sky-Pilot.

the shore the men were

■

arm :

them. But 
comprehensible.

They made him think,

.rsîfiaa’iSiS
What had he ever done for anybody - her i0fl08nce restrained him still

but himself?
“Us’ll tak’ th’ lass hame th’ neet,”

i Deetburst bad already ^ mid| pulling hi| coat over bia eub 
merged her identity in that of a mere atanti([ 6gllri!| am] raising his eyes 
•fiorpse" w the undertaker, wmà kM heavenward, *»4t iu so attempt at aeif- 
brothcr she hsd become, in a wonder" 
fully ihort space of time eiraply “the 
remains.” Alas, poor homaoity I 

To the man who read the service el 
solemn committal—“duetto dust" 
the girl who listened, the scene was 

| almost heartrending. To him who 
followed it was indescribably perplex, 
log. He had seen so little of Nell 
since she married Robert Deerhuret 

. N. S. and went away with him into another 
at Rockwell sphere end another "beat’’ of life, 
asp’s. [16 He wsa only a man of the hod in
“7Z I tin»6 flay»- Robc“

elcrk, who wore a black coat all day 
is— snd talked with mSnita htlkn«M 

11 of “laborers.” Yet how eurionsly esses 
- rover» themselves in this world I

Thos. Ferrant, wse now a man of

when endless hope feii on the air, an
other voice broke in with infelicitous
haste:

“When you’ve done, air," It laid, 
half aloud, “the eorpie’e brother wishes
to speck to you."

THl
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t th" remains ooml’bly
awa’, an’ we^ve paid oop liberally, bo 
wo’li saay good-d.j ter ye, air an 
thank ye fur the wurrda ye spoke ter

Is Own Free Will.
It1 ^UWmI
NIMENt“ It> THE rem-
.h=”=heUfo!.ÊM8imjS&
$ would not Le without it.
' a wondeiful mwAiclne. 
jus A. Macdonald,
Publisher Amprior Chronicle.
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V‘ REV. KENNETH 0. HIND, Hector.

Wardens.

Mr Kuuuedy,

justifiostioo."
‘•The’e whet us is goio’ ter do noo.’. 
He glanced egaio at the girl; but 

with those word» ringing in his ears he 
felt impelled toward the right.

hame ; we’ve said 
iee Ï"
still bis conscience
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ACADIAN, Wolfville, N. 8.
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:-sam

“Ua’li tak’ 
sac. Noo what 

No one spoki 
was not quite clear.

“Us’ll ho’ it oot w|”im, by’m by,” 
he muttered, “it ue Uk’s th’ gurl, 
she’ll ha’ ter do better for hersel’ then 
Nell did, for she’s nought but th’ re- 
maius noo, an’ she moight h 
•he pleased. Eh, it’s wearfn’ world 
an’ no miatake.’’ The ‘‘werld’’ at that 
moment was radiantly, gloriously 
beautiful—earth, air, sea, sky,—» if 
the promise of that eternal “change” 
were already coming to pass. But 
Thom» knew oot yet that wo color out 
worlds with the 
natural sentiments-
eye of the beholder. ■ ■

Then the last “Amen” was uttered, 
the gravediggers deecended peer Nell’s 
narrow bed, and began hastily to shovel 
in tho earth. A small funeral was not 

Thomas Farrant moonlit of the» very imposing to these creatures of 

thiln. r be followed, by Virtue of habit. They fell «try for lrene-but 
hvint the “«.rose's brother ” side by they saw many mourners every day 1 

- lhe l]ui'llt ,nd mrr’fy obiJr they knew that life ended here. At
„„ .hair feet tiie dead Uy by soorra ; they

- époke of comfortable end uncomfortable
graves, and talked with oneonoealed 

“but what am I ter do delight of a “beautiful corpae more- jat U she oo along.F the ore' they had quiohly taken the

Archbishop of Canterbury had
m .rMevFBA! 

t\ k.-Ma. ~

faexese».
t PAPEB HANOEB,t- IBB AI,A- F A,i 1»t. ^ woi-rvii-m

Deerhuret was , ha’ bio wha’
t doing, sir, hot it’s been a

j&saa m

Fifty Years Ago.
«il* la the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide, 
of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled up from the tainted tide 
of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer’* name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know» 
\ - was just beginning Its fight of fame
A U its cures of go 7=^» ■i®»

neooat t«-

m «boat it. “T

, 1
'th Id, life and hu own endearors, had 

ids him abundiDtly MeBBud aud 
• " illy successful.

I, the flesh, and the devil, 
falsely to Robert Deerhurst. 

>t long ago; and as for Nell

lines of our own 
Beauty ties in the‘Is..1pSJKSa

Growers and Garden

mth at 8

■W»t it Bq ll «■’ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
ia the briginal aai-saparUla. It 
haa behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World's Fair ol 
1893. Others imitate the
remedy; they can’t imitate the 
record :
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The Toronto

District Meeting.

The King* Go, district meeting came 
off as announced in your column», at 
Aylesford. The reporte from the dif
ferent churches were for the moat part 
encouraging. The paper of the Rev. Mr 
Donovan on the Place and Power of the 
Holy Spirit was well received. The 
subject was felt to be one of great im
portance and too mnch overlooked by 
believers at the present day.

Rev. J. B. Morgan has recently enter-

THE ACADIAN.mi
m

WINDSOR. N. S.
B AJDGiXJABTEBS VOB-

Goods, Fnrs, Gents* 3 
things, Ladies’ White- 
wear, Trunks and 

'"jp 2: Valises.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 19, 1897^ month, a story by Mr Chas. G. D. Rob
erts, eotitled “The Forge in the Forest ; 
Being the narrative of the Acadia Banger, 
Jean de Mer, Seigneur de Briart.and 
Ho* he Oroseed the Block Abbe ; end 
of his Adventures in a Strange Fellow
ship.” The story has been illustrated by 
the well-known artist, Mr Henry Sind- 
hem, B. C. A., and will be issued m 
paper and in cloth covers. An original 

, cover design for the Canadian edition hat 
ed upon the pastorate 01 Ure euurch m mld* by Mi» Jeon Cam, of New 

stripe», that justice and government are ^ pllc6i „dJ , rca,gnj,ion service was york_ wboae design for Mr Roberts'
to be found in their cheapest and purest heW ^ tb= eTenin(, “Earth’s Enigmas” was considered one of
form. Our legislators, magistrates, lord- Abie addresses were delivered by hreth* themoet ■'«“««£ ... - ...
lieutenant,, aldermen,county, municipal „„ G n. Marteli, J. L. M. Yeung and Xut°Grand Pre’end Blomidl,

and even district and and pamh conn- A, c^otf. Their subjects were a» loi- Xch is watered by the storied Gaspereau
cillois, are unpaid, whilst never has the , acd in lhcir otd„ . md itl four sister streams. The time is
faintest whisper of corruption in the The pastor as e soul winner. 1746-47, about eight years before the cx-
trensectiou of burin*» been rsisedegsin.t Ihg plitot „ , le,de, of the church. J^ng Ôf‘that pSS'ir^y fall, at

our modern public men. Co-operation between the church and timea .crow, the page. The story is one
“In America eu the ether hand, cor- f ol loT, romnnee, of stirring ad-

rnption in the State is ro notorione, that y . „ , tb„. -Mteesea Mr Mor- venture and heroic action. It deals with
| 2S ^ CitiZeB5 gi spoke briefly. Th. new pnriu, is a ÀcàdT.^I

and the man who, by the Totes of ht. Biaâmt. c£ tb. *„ril , fluent speaker xalrg Engbad. The hero, d. Briart, is •
fellows, has been elected to what should d of 6fflbl„ mimler. A strong at- signeur of Acadia who has refused to ac
he the honorable position of a city alder- t, hlvc Greedy atisen tept the English rule, and devotee his
man, must, until bis character is known, "-Tend =3e "”a •« «ervice of the Fleur de
he prepared to be regsrded by Ml honest U, _His young son, a tidl^dark singly
men with an eye of suspicion. This can Society- iSL c“rad* and^nfldant. The wo-

C-n"ThMrf";^:i:'d jsa«s? £ Md
corporation said lo faun, There are sixty- d; t id was illuminated through- Annapolis. The evil genius of the story 

. «W “Mermen m this city council, and ^ who ia the Black Abbe, whose intrigues and
sixty-six of them can be bought. This 0 1 . , J? - , • _ tireless enmity are the web and woof of
I know became I have bought them my- spent an evening of rare social enjoy- plot An effective contrast to the

-s* ?10 “Jttdge Parker, of the United States Macdonald Rev K C. Hind, Mr is a fantastic madam, called Oral, whose 
Court, tell, bis countrymen that, during L n.kv Dr madueaa is like Hamlet's, somewhat in
th. last six year,, there have been 43,. C'=' fTîi, “ ù «1 W flneation, mid whose hand is went to
anti TTniswi ctetee and Mrs Keirstead, Mr and Mrs J. W* [Dtg;vene with violence from time to2ÜSS?,?iJ5SS “ Bigelow, Dr. and Mrs Baras, Mis Taylor, ££ to the marring of the Black Abbe’s 
average of i,3l7 per year. In the same » and Mrs Tufts, CaPt. and Mrs plots. Other character there are, vital 
time he says there have been 723 legal Ant,r.v to the narrative loyal and humorsomeexecutions end 1118 lynching. QtUmore Bev. Mr Trotter, Mn. Aubrey Filber, F,Lh oScera, Indien

“But tbwe ««,». rtn t tflll the Brown- Profeeeor and Mrs Wortman wgn|0„ Acadians, and, as is often the
But these figures do not tell us the Mr Hale and Mrs Hale, Mrs Conrad’ cwTwith Mr Roberts’ etories, a small

worst, for crime is rapidly Increasing in Conrad Dr and Mrs Bowles, Miss child with yellow curls. Little Philip,
the United State», instead of diminishing “* ... V" adWIy Mis though the’Abbe's machinations mske
as it is with us. Last year the awful ! ,,S him most conspirions for his absence
total of 10,500 homicides was actueliy Crowell, Miee O KeyrMm Cohoop, Mis [brongb„at timo«t the whole story, plays 
reached in tbst nonnt.v 875 ™>r Cilia Bntgs», Miss Scott, Mr end Mrs none the lees an essential part. The 

II in that -country, or 876 per Caldwell, Mr and Mra W. H. background to the exciting events which
month. During the same period the ”■ e ’ , ^ E w. crowd the book from firet to last is the
number of homicides in Great Britain ®haae» ““ E‘ * ...y’ , , „ idyllic land which Longfellow’s genius
was 1,794, and during last year 289, or Sawyer, Um Strong, Mies Gilpin Rev. faM ^ â in ««Evangeline.» The 
24 pn month The number of legal J* H* and Mrs Barss, Mr and Mrs W. A- historical basis of the atery is sound, and 
OTJ.. B . 1R ... ^ chipman, Mr and Mrs A. F. Gibson, Mr certain of the characters are summoned
executions last year was 18 within the P ^ Patterson from the pages of history to enact here
United Kingdom, and, of course, there E* Smith, Mr • p - - | their swift and moving parts,
were no lynching^" •”» tb" M™ea

and Mrs Oakes, Mrs Freeman, Prof, and 
Mrs Faville, Mr Herbin and Mrs Palm- 
eter. Those who assisted in serving the 
eluant repast spread in the eupper room 
were Mrs T. Calkin, the Misses Calkin 
and Miss Chipman, of Kentville, and 
Miss Keirstead ; and Mr Arthur Ca1kin> 
of Kentville, and Mr McNally, Mr'Jonah 
and Mr Gillmore.

A Word for England.
is*

mIn the Fortrik/fUly Review for January 
the Earl of Neeath lectures those Eng
lishmen who depreciate their own coun
try and exelt the United States. Refer
ring to the security for justice in the 
two countries he says : “It is under the 
Union - Jack and no: under the stars and

D: ?
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the leading t
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And all deecriptiona of Dry Goods and Notions.

Wee mm
10gpeot our Spring Dress Goods in a few weeks, direct from Eng


land.

ï?

I É
I closes on ftp 

save money.'

T’S,
the

ise1 ■ Tox'

J
leMHiei liiAiiie at tiiHow the Preacher Got Pure^lr.

moll THE GtrsamtCE or ose or cue 
IBlàBlE piTlintS, WHO HiS 
na “ALL wATSlte” AND “HiS 
" THE BiETBSTa EBOH HIS

WILSON’S F
RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANOEUBE" ROUTE

On and after Moudxy, 4th Jan., 
ran

(illly • «nonrv Axeeptenl..
Thaihb wile aebtve Woltville.

Express from Kentville..............6 35, am
Express “ Halifax......................6 10, a m
Express “ Yarmouth................3 09, p mExpress - .......5 55,'? m

iconm.v* Richmond...........U 30, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis............11 25, am

Tbaisb will leave Wolfvtlle.
BipitattolSS&lH...........-5 35, am
Express “ Yarmouth................9 10, a m

■ " Halifax............ .....3 09, p m
“ Kentville...................6 55, p m
" Antiapolie..............1140, am

I , Mafeetaamblp Print» Bapert ' 
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday.

St. John and Dlgby.**
Leaves St. John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in

S&! 1-00
Traiue are run on 

Time.
bWBÜ

K. 8UTHEBLAND, !

HOST. TE 
■ aovw-Sie

Oil

Cfil!owrBowiso^u

’Twk* 3ate, aud the preacher had gone to

Whera weary, he lodged, a missionary
guest rWp:

The chamber was large, and'quite pleas
ant wit! **

And evervthil 
doll.

Thosgh cold wag .the flight there was 
warmth In his heart,

Whk4 naughtSti the grace of the Lard

- he rested his head, 
ion in whispers was

Bargains in Dress Goods 
During This Month.

lean, and as neat as a
■

............. ..for 75c.

fbrrte.e a »•«•! tv.... tor 55o.

The Newest Colors and Materials worth $1.00.............................

62 in. Dress Tweeds and Suitings worth $1.00...........................

Fashionable Dress Materials worth 76c.

The Newest Plaids worth 60o...

Good quality Fancy Dress Goods worth 60c.

Costume Tweeds worth 40c.

Mixtures and Plain Colors worth 25c.....................

W
And ere en h 
Hi« .Pr^tr |

Then sheets and the blankets about him
And' longing^prinmber, he dreamed 

and he flapped,
He rolled, and he tossed, and he tumbled

the bed,
And pams mort oppressive, were bursting

THE....for 45c.

............ .for 38c.

fbt SOo. 

for 18c.

ïïm a•>. s.t.a ........
Accom. “ 
Accom.•ease.•see..

WOLFYlLI-
Royal

\ IA, /
LocalM.tniisssMil.esss

The court 
Seventeen ap 
up for hearing

The Tenni

Berwick.

Thursday, Feb. lltb, the Berwick 
Baptist church, which was organized th6 
9th of Jan., 1828, had its first roll-call. 
The day and evening were very fine- 
The roll was called In the afternoon. In 
the early evening a sumptuous supper 
was eaten in the vestry of the church. 
After supper a large gathering assembled 
in the audience room of the church. 
After an introductory address by . the

£e jumped from his couch in a fit of
despair :

“I’m1 dying,” he said.
fresh air j”—

The ^°dow he lifted, but it wouldn’t

And the thô

Tbm etiut like . ghost in the

*i™ha r“i*4#J““«al»le white, 
Alone chamber, sway from his

Mr All single-width goods we have loft in atook will be sold ai 
Half JPrI<p0. Bargains, real genuine bargains, in every department 
during this month. Everything marked Sown to the lowest notch.

Editorial Chat.

The people throughout Canada are 
responding nobly to the calls for help 
from suffering India. The proprietors 
of the Montreal Star, have received over 
thirty thousand dollars towards their 
“Fund,’’ and contributions are still pour.

A bill has been mtroduced in the Aylesford.

SUSSES
"v^ro*,lriri™7eceS SSSSS »«>• »«*
to Kentville. If this can be arranged the poem on “The Oil Duty,” by “Ope- 
the winter port problem will be easily deldoc,” which appeared in the Halifax 
solved. St. John and Halifax should Herald of the 8th inet. 
look after their interests in this matter. Messrs Power and Roaeb, ot Kingston 

The new postmaster 8e°er.l proposes bought and shipped two «, losd, of ap. 
to restore newspaper postage. This is , ,rt™ >h. paokmg ware,com. here 
step backward tb.t will herd!, he ep. 1‘slw“k' The’eyoung men.re msm. 
prttistedby the public of Civile. We feetmg commend,hie «Imt, m bntldmg 
think out people ,elite that the new,- «P * Pr“f“W' b“"DC" in Uul 

paper is an educator and is necessary fur *>rl!l!n* ![! *®e' , .
the proper diwemin.tion of the ne*., Tb“ Trm0°‘ P'fP1' »r« vtgoton.'y 
end .re snffiden'ly intereeted in it to be PuebmE fl,rw‘rd lb'ir cb*,cb “P*1"*^ 
willing to be taxed for it. free cstriege "e iookteg forwmd to the settiement ol 
through the moils * F“‘«r *llb cotaiderahle mterrst.

“for the want of
II a..p

: . Ü—- •Tl

m of his heart came near 
prayer. P w■ ■ W ■C. & G. WILSON & Co., FnlÜ Com. egeney of

WINDSOR, K. S.

Clearance pM
FOR ONE MONTH.

,He j stfhft *“8)

Hie knife |I8»th the window he planted

& Write delighted, tbe in-

of night close about him he

most profound, 
if his naps.
I the morning now calls him 

to rise;
He’s rssj^gd hn.ppy, and bright are his 

He gives to the Lord his thanksgiving in 

B gifts ef the life-giving air. 

Inplete, to the window be 

his knife, and the window to 

does this mean !” he exclaims

he!seventy-five dollars were raised by 
voluntary offerings by which all indebt* 
edness against the church was liquidated* 
and in gratitude to God the doxology wa9 
most heartily sung. Rev. D. O. Parker 
gave the closing address nt a late hour, 
partly in verse with a brief history of 
the church. At the request of the church 
Mr Parker will write the history of the 
church to be published in booklet form.

Port Williams.

On Thursday evening, Feb. 11, a socia] 
was held in the lecture-room of the 
Baptist church, under the auspices of the 
C. E. Society. A delightful evening wa8 
spent by all present.

“Lily of the Valley’’ Division intends 
visiting Kentville Division on Friday 
evening, Feb. lSih.

Miss MacMonagle and Miss Mason, of 
Windsor, are visiting friends at Port 
William?.

Mies Flora Linglcy has been under the 
doctor’s care, but is now on the mending 
side.

Mrs Benjamin Woodworth entertained 
a few friends on Monday evening.

H m Then Coallaipsïtep el English an«1 

Scotch Woolens.

We do L.diee' Tailoring also. 
Write for samples.

ongg The
3p.m
present.*\id else]

takes the
Re?.

CenniThe . L
£:

To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
awaiting shipment at the Factory.

33 Barrington St. 
Halifax,

in the
of the

bomFor

His toi Glasgow P
No reasonable offer refused. ________To ri

“ who is cuiiii

of vehr sue 
With the ei

logs Co. Lumdering Enterprise.On Tuesday night of last week fire 
broke out in the handsome western block

“And w 

“For as

Sow Is a good time lo have yonr FnrnUiire 

re-covered. ' SB';" . s$.
UY .

WolfvUle,
^Office eppo.it 
In Woltville eve; 

Saturday.

»h,Mr S. P. Benjimin, the well-known 
of the Parliament buildings at Ottawa, Kilga county lumberman, has contracted 
caused liy smoking in one of the depart- forVa steamer and five scows to carry- 
mente in the fourth flat. On account of lun^er down the Avon river to Windsor, 
the hydrants on Parliament Hill being TbisVs a new venture for Mr Benjamin, 
frozen, the fire made great headway, and wj,0 lui has bis mill at White Rock, on 
damage was done, variously estimated the Gnpereau, in operation, sawing the 
from $75,000 to $100,000. The mon cut froncis extensive timber property 
valuable papers from the Public Works bordering TN^vleaford and Gaspetesu 
Department, over which the fire started, lakes. A mill onSba^ju? now being

T-~-------------were lortunatelv Temped.....The-uEce* frtted op, -and witi be used to work op
of the Department of Marine and Fisher- the timber from another large tract 
res were very seriously i.-jured. On 3WPCd by Mr Benjamin on the head 
Friday night fire again broke out, this 
time in the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment, but it was extinguished after a 
hard fight.

t window no air can
I mm sq®!”“

As close a** glove were the sashes out-

A. J. Woodman.!§•
The air tmgpras wanting, his fancy sup-

iple, and let it be told 
fiction are as good as the

D. 0. Pahkeb.

Wolfville, January 28th, 1887^m: . 36
The mori 
Oft fane;

fliss Seabouri
Teacher j

■ 1 -oria : Her Life and Reign 
work ; aril, on eight to 

ora D’jtrerin ietroduce. it
“in si

q Fine V table house on Gaspereau 
Gosveaieut tc P. 

i easy terms. Ap-

greatHantsport.B r
waters of that river. W. R. Huntley, ofl _ „ .
Pamboro, will build the steamer and Dr> Kemtead’ of Wolfville, occ upied 
«ogL/Tbe eteamer will be of ehoai ‘b« puipit of the BeptUt church on Snn- 
asfght end built on tne-eectionel plan <1*7 tnoxning and eTeniLg lati.

Petbap, the moil notable cent of it» with nil the ranchinery inaide. “rî J‘ Wj P°lgley b TWUn8 bl,r

kind that ha, been glean thi, ride of the Ute^y Matter.. “wl-d Mra 08^,da,kin, of Wolf-

talked of Brid”4-M.ttm”bril o'lTfew The Febrnetr nnmbeiof He IMinealo, •Pen‘> fe« >»">»" lut week-

and fifty thoo»„d dohar. wa, .pent to ^ dr*, mode, and milliner? day hat.
th. endeavor to make the affa.r one o On. of th. meet Teln.ble ..«*. # Rev. Ur Norwood, of Wind,or, held
unparalleled magnificence. In view of has ever appeared in this sterling .
the already .h^pl, drawn line, between ntegaxinj i.toWeeawnte, e,w to i5 "> »t. Andrew-, ehnrah on Sun-
likhnr *nd onniiul mnA the 4;= pages, Nora Archibald Smith—a aiflter of day last.labor and capital, and the growing die- Donglas Wiggin-wbose paper on Mrs C. I. Margeson is visiting her 
content of the wonting Cater, it serra tbe Study ofChilfren ehonld be read by ,ister, M„ H. B sborti of Diobv. 
uftruly wise mr ttpuleuce lo fiaunt itseii «very one wno accepts reeponsimutv ror •. "£
in to gorgeous a manner. The argument their proper development Dr. Grace M“ Er* M»ntcaon, who ha, been
.i,nt mits Rn mn_v Peckham-Murray continues tbe talk oX visiting friends in Wolfville, returned

paw so muon mon^ m oircrna^ Hea!th _d Beauty so auspiciously begun Wo on Monday last.

»"■"-“..-K:, .......... . T ;“t-Sggxæ s3ir.s,*=ï;.ïs =r^Avrr"-'-
of accustomed excellence. Subscription Dr. Keirstead was entertained by Mrs 

,l 0° per r”’ ” J- w- Churchill on Sunday l«t.
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for a good sitnation. More application»
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lege re-opens on Monday, Jan. 4, 1897. 
Students can join the College at any
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Z John Fitzgerald, the veteran chief,.
of the House of Assembly, died at 

x Tuesday morning. He was in 
‘ his age, and was
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THE ACADIAN.
—

NEW GOODS!
Just Beceived.

Grand Xmas B-w

STOCK-TAKING!-
0® AZAR!V .•v"''

bargains ! ;V -V
Table Prune*, Cook FOR 1896.

unoonce. Stock taking 
,nr Stock is !■larger'than 
intend doing about it? 

Ltho End of February.
-3STOW OFE3ST -A.T-

AT COST I 

TO CLEAR.
s The Wolfville Bookstore.£e,cd oat a 

i be sold 
rom Great

.aSX3 ALE. .RANGE— « a «Rankin’s 
Rankin’s !
Christie's------- M—.. .
Christie’s Fancy Biscuits of all kinds.

'il
ING:
35o. to 75o. per yard, for

We have everything in the line of presents for old and young, 
and our prices are right. ....

Call early and select, and don’t forget that we hava an exceptionally fine line 
of Calendars, Booklets, Xmas Cards, Gift Books, &e

N ALL DEPARTMENTS!Flour, Meal and . . 
Feeds.

26o.to40o. " 19c.
60c. “ 36o.

for *1.75)0
led prices, gPI 
very cheap. ■ B8

L Remember this Sale 
that date if you want, to 
dsrs a specialty at

IBJrieee to meet all competition. Come and secure ROCKWELL & CO.,
Wolfville, N. S.T. L. Harvey.

ELECTEDI
.® ® ® ® ® ® ©• —

*bm: mIK 1896.s, I,

afford a Fur Coat

Call and Get Our Prices,

WINttSOR. You can 
at the prices

To soli OIL. MOLASSES, SU. 

GAR, CANNED GOODS, TEA, 

COFFEE and SPICES—just. »s 

chesp for cash as any living man.

Read the advertisements of other 
dealers, then sail and we will etit

JUST AS CHEAP I

DECEMBER!OS f|ïiAlïI€
ILWAY.

—

Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.
EVANGELINE” ROUTE

fter Monday, 4 
i of this Railway 
excepted)..
iL ABRivH Wolfville. u

Kentville.............6 35, a m
Halifax......................9 10,
Yarmouth............3 09, p m
Halifax................ 5 55, p m
liehmond......... .11 30. a m
Lnnapolis........... 11 25, a m
ILL leave Wolfville.
flfeg...........-5 35,
irmouth ............. 9 10,
alifax....................3 09, p m
entville................6 55, p m
iitapolis..........11 40, a m

teamship Prince Rupert i 
Wednesday, Saturday, 
ohn and Dlgby."
John, 8.00 a. m. ; arrive in 
a. m. leave Digby 1.00 
St. John 4.00 p. m. 

run on Eastern Standard

We wish all our Customers and 
Friends a Happy New Year.

If you want a Reefer In Child’s, Boys’, or 
Men’s come to

Our Goods are all First 
Class. CALDWELL’S. ¥ ¥

© REMEMBËRI ®
Yours truly,C. H. BORDEN,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
who will make prices to suit quality of the 
goods.

Come to Caldwell’s
For Goat Robes, Fur Coats, Fur Capes, 
Fur Caps, Fur Gloves—where you can 
get the best of values.

Come to Caldwell’s
For KID GLOVES JED MITTOES.

F. J. PORTER.
WnlfJffle, Feb. 12,1897.

We are Showing a Fine Stock ofDENTISTRY.Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. Dry Goods,A large quantity of apples have been 
shipped from Wolfville station tins week, 
en route to England,

The carnival held in the Canning rink 
on Wednesday evening was well attended 
and a most successful affair. A number 
from Wolfville were preeenh

No one should mias the lecture in the

ing. Rev. Mr Qiudier is one of the 
meet entertaining speakers in Qa**??*.

Dr i J. Ittiia.WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 19, 1897. Clothing, :
Boots and Shoes,Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Herbin’ebuilding, Wolfville.Local and Provincial.
The court of appeal met yesterday. 

Seventeen appeals from asseeement were 
up for hearing. Sgl

Th* Tennyaonian Clnb will meet at 
the home of Mrs Fa ville on Monday 
evening, Feb. 22d.

Contributions to the Indian Famine 
Fund may be left at the Peoples’ Bank 
agency of this town.

A treat ii in store for all who attend

Underwearf or Ladies and Gentlemen, Umbrellas, 
Bootfr and Shoes,Personal Mention.

this department will[Contribution b to 
be gladly received-l

MtJ.D. Keddy, ef Pendtie, to m
toWMr“ L F. Bleukhorn, of 

Somerset, spent Sunday in town, at the 
the place at Greenwich owaad by Mr home of the latter’s mother, Mrs 

Patriquin.
Rev. D. O. Parker visited friends a

church on the 11th inst. Mr Parker 
he- been engaged to write and publish 
in pamphlet form, a history of tbis 
church.

Mr JE. Blackadder, agent of the Grand 
Division, who for the past month ha8 
béén lecturing and organizing in Hanta 
county, came home last Saturday for a 
few day’s rest. He returned to the work 
on Wednesday afternoon, lecturing at St. 

.ICkeb Wednesday evening. He n- 
porta the temperance cause more than 
holding its own In Hsnts county.

MH"
.AND, Superintendent- Men s Furnishings : i

THE FINEST STOCK:
Hanifen White Laundried Shirts,

AT GREAT BABGAiNS.

M« Cobb, of thie town, baa

Gufttavua Bishop, and intends occupy** it 
in the near future. Mr Biahopiritl come 

Pwhyte|i«.ehn»h|Ae Welhille te reridx . jggg
next Moud* mffifig. uoo-immn. xh. t^SSti hockey ...m dxev. I» 

An adjourned meeting of the stock- Windsor last night and played a 
holders of the Kings Co. Co-operativB with the “Avonian” hockey teem. We 
Coal Co. will be held in the Town Hall were unable to learn the result in time 
on Wednesday next, the 24th but., at for publication this week.

Collections for suffering India have 
been taken in St. Johns’ (Episcopal) and 

Rev. Dr. Sexton is to preach in the St. Andrews7 (Presbyterian) churches of 
Canning Methodist church on Sunday this town. Collections are also to be 
morning and evening next, and will taken in the other churches, 
lecture on mihmuy èu5 Tsôèdrôÿ OTSOiOg, 
in the same church, under the auspices 
of the League.

of Child’s, Boys & Men’s ready-«S'

TaiiOrihg,!
Ü!

All it the very lowest prices.

CALL A NI» SEE US.
»

■r el English Mil 

eh Woolens. Calder & Co., . Wolfville, N. S. Amherst and Bell’s Boots and 
Shoes at Caldwell’s.

3 p. m. All interested are invited to be
present. §||g§Sjg& SnB.

Ladies1 Tailoring also*

RESERVED FOR

EOD,
e

Barrington St. 
Halifax.

__________ N-s-

Mr L. W. Sleep U tohlng edv.nt.ge of 
the dull season to have the interior of his 
store painted and brightened op. Under 
the hands of Mr David Tbompaon it ha®

Rev. Tctîif-ÊrErîE'r.

'iïmÈzBB sssSxiss."
s srvfisrsxs-fir-sr;

America Dyke riHege. He is coneidered by horse- number ot visitors were present. au6
•------------------------------men to be one of the Speediest colts of hall was filled—every available seat being

On Saturday evening last the Senior Lie age In the province. occupied. The programme of music, read
class of Acadia were entertained by Mr _ ,------- ——;------— inge, speeches, tableaux, etc., which was

Eaton, of Canard. Don t 1 *boQt l,he œüitary tourn- giyen was a moet excellent one and was 
Mr Balcqm with two font-horse teams, amci,t wI>lch takes place m the College grettiy enjoyed. Both the visiting soci- 

to and from the thls evening. It will be etiea 0ppm to be in a prosperous con-
iâeÉmHNm. m 't™er llS^P T50"* dition, and composed of talented and e«-

and your heart will be made glad, and 
you will also make glad tile defenders of 
your liberty.

Wolfville, December 16th, 1896.

McL -Fruit Trees for Sale !Clearance and Bargain Sale. 
House. See adv.

Fraternal Visit.

Weston nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BÏBWICX a. R. STrfios.)

I have fer eale . good stock of tre<* 
for planting, comprising Ben D«vu, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, F»ll»w»ter, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewike, B«nks Red Groven- 
steln, end the common Gratenatein, end 
Moores’ Arctic Plum— fruited.

Persons ordering direct bom the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost— 
Mvlng agent’s profits.

The Kentville Jeweller.. Lawrence,
oiaicsa.

e. - • N. S.
opposite American Hooie, 

lie every week day except FALL, 1896. ■
coming and before it comes don’t forget to get the stoves in 
ones to replace l hose worn out.

msmmspecial notice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN I

:e to get a Home Gold wea 
order and buy

ISAAC SHAW,
...................PBOPWroB.f

W. SLEEP’S MUNN A CO.,
381 Brcsdaray. Sew Yetis.Farm for Sale.r.

HI tbnriutic member.. After lUteoing to 
the extended programme given refresh- 

were passed .round and after 
n abort time in a social manner 

w» brought to a close. The 
order appears to be on the increaie in 
this county, and a good work ii no doubt 
being done. ______________

Mn Editok,—Can you tell whether the 
•now-plow, which belongs to the citizen, 
of Welffffle, h« become disabled 1 

ain ,1-eel If not, is not the new and much land- 
i quit, a id economical

Committee carrying bis hobby

LîsssinsaiïK
matinsr the sidewalk, unite

that a mort eojoyable time is the place to buy. We have the stock and prices right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, eto.
M0.It will pay you to look at our line before placing your order.

Wolfville, OctpBtb, 1896.

F. J. Taylor.

rooms. Couveaiest to P. IOKI W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

MTARY.C01TVETANCER, E1C 
Also General Agent for Fib* and 

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

silting of good dwelling and out-build- 
isga and about nine acres of land, all 
thoroughly cultivated, and produced thib 
season 235 barrels of apples, besides 
plums, pears, cherries, grapes, etc. Cuts 
hay for horse and cow and furnishes 
pasture for same. Situated on the mein 
road just outside ti e town limits, and 
within easy dit tance of post-office and 
churches. Part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage if desired.

but It doesn’t take an artist c™.of .eumg,.the, 
to appreciate the Quality, John E. Palmeter. 
Style, Fit and Workmanship Woifviiie,Nov.20,1m 
of our clothes. 
üg w. C. SMITH & CO.,

U1 Hollis St., Halifax.

Mi,”716™" Ap-__________ _ I
John Sun

xy intori.lli WoPlf- Mr. B. M. Rind give » drive what 
petty «at Tucedny evening. Quite a

family, the
ia in F. Jones.prize wu won by Mi* Carrie Hay*,

Chip.WEEKLY SUN
ILUMNS A TEAR.

EVERY WEEK.

DOLLAR A YEAR-SI 
ekly for old and young

Houses to Let !To Dress Neatly 
is An Art. To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,”
lately1 occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell— 
8 rooms, iown water, etc., etc.

—ALSO- -
The Cottage adjoining the Episcopal 

church, immediate possession.
Apply to*V„~

Wolfville, Oct. 1st, ’90.

Mr-
Chairman of the Road

far?
,E

Cash Store 1
pedeatriana ; and yet we have eece 

nothing of the anow-plow. Does the
“if M «

application.;^ I take this opportunity of thanking 
the inhabitants of Wolfville and vicin
ity for their patronage during the past 
two years, at the same time saying 
that from this date on, my business 
will be run on strictly cash principles, 
thus enabling my customers to obtain 
their Groceries 16 to 15 per cent, 
cheaper than they can be boughtrany- 
where else in the County. Goods de
livered free of charge.

22 DR. BARSS-rta of the W •«left take’tbe’coDter of ™e“o.?l 
Hover would udviee him to locate tb.tmonu- 

™«»‘ ef to«U.ity, out hooontedpoli^

7.staples, from furious driving 

A Lady Pedestrian.
17, 1897.

■

Farmers and Fruit Growers !
It will be to ,our advantage

fertilizers Made,nEnH,i

A. B. S. DeWolf,
133 Upper Water St.,

HALIFAX.
Commission merchant in Batter, Eggs, 

Chôme and Fruit. Prompt returns. Im
porter of Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, etc.

to use
land and Germany by 
A E. Albert.

: DAILY SUN bate tho endoraement et the beet expert» each as 
Prof. Wagner “id other», in Europe, nod eleo 
of » number of farmere in our County who tried them 
liât season.

THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER!

SUPERPHOSPHATE and ALBERT’S CONCENTRATED 
HORTICULTURAL MANURE.

24Theyri.-.v i c. W. STBONG.
Wolfville, Deo. 31,1896. 3mos.liMfmmT. Qeo. Q. Handley,,”Lo»

Merchant Tailor,James Halliday,
229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Merchant Tailor,
—AND IMPOBTBa OF—

ENGLISH AMD SCOTCH
tweeds

.here have ® ®
9 BLOWERS ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

»oP&.Ulh' 24

: skRESIDEHCEoFOR SALE,
On Locuit .Venue, seven rooms, well 

finished taronghout.
AW,JfV WOODWORTH. 

WolfvUI», Jen. 29tb, 1S97.

K:;
STARR, SON & FRANKLIN.J- *WORSTEDS.

Patents

wm

I
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JggïïgM ÛTHE WHITE RIBBON-■DPE EITHIIEI.i Tris IIMK

mi «a.

best
Varied Agonies

For Long Years. VfrajStidroti^Mro Hols, Mn B 
Bad, MxoA.cÆ£3ii. Minni. U

Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mia Boscoe.

Brut teeth without pain I"
_ BultJe* Hand ol Near. PermiU

viral of the Weakest.
Vives Hlm I >-rom the Cornwall Standard.

mow of 
«herein

29March 20th, 1895.Toe

ApplXtæ.&,
Edwin Rickoton, Bridgetown.
C. J. Wan, Aylesfold.

*<A Mono* les.
W. W. HOWELL & CO.,

131 LOWER WATÏR ST.,

MlY<
... ■i ia PILLS dentist. w. !The science and art of medication S. 8.

Mechanical Engineers. * aehlntsU,
sag; IS En'
gines. Mill rod Mining Machinery. 
Steamship Repairs.

Sew Blood. Activity 

THE CEEA! jpSçKIof theES HIS hold*a unique place in the
entire civilized world, because by » je 
dirions eppiicetio- of pregrewiee srience 

r*we*«A Tor Ha « J“"‘“ | to the >rt of belling mourner-
______ HNHNNEaUe triumph, nr. won in the struggle

Ur Themes B. Belter, of Kendelr, N. to, health. The proleedon of medidne 
8., »ged 74 jeers end fart nesting the I, m,y i, „„ sinecure, Be.
gmse i*m •„“?>“?. 'StfgTjt trim.,*. end «hwwl

and sciatic iheu- daily by the million. Those who are in 
rescued the vao-guaid of this movement aie on*

i' cure any

JKRSS'*
-Un» it Over 
m mvllion boxes |
Isold without a
là singllcomplamt

M THtWW»Wwci*tl!0,u‘

fail’d 1 BUIotdk Hopson
3**OjilTECTS,

Halifax,

Erengetiitic Work-Mre DeWitt. 
Literature—Mr. dofllofa
Fto™T MMon-Mr^qodworth. 

Social Purity-Mis B. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving-'-Mre Kempton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaogbn.
Health and Heredity—Mn Trotter. 
Mother’! Meeting.—lire Hemeon.
The Girls’ Friendly Sotiety-Mr. Davi-

eud

VolXT30- N\S.
make . specialty ol the lrtrat Amroiran 

of ercbitecturel work.

Minardi Uniment the beat Hair
Restorer.

Mrs Warm 
you >« J»1 

Pet O’Ho

1896 1897. THE 1896 1887.

THE
MÉH

Yarmouth Steamship Co.Static*—eryrinela. lor 40 y eerv, bleed- 
ing «les for 16 yean, a

Compouud after all other

S43M*
MPNMRNU» de ration, 
ma’am, dit I have in my family more 
feet than ehoea

22
(LIMITED)

worn

•I.OC
J. C. Dumaresq

ARCHITECT,
Halifax, N. S.

benefactors. Her discoveries

meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Indirect Cost of Intemperance.

- : _ boon to humanity ; they have 
eading the following statement, j given relief to thousands who would 
for by a J-iticc sf the Vtaw, hare dragged out a miserable and move 

_ any sane man or woman eoter-1 yr brief eiiataoee. Dr William* by 
,ubt* as to the curing *£*»«*] meâL* 0f bis Pink Pille bas earned and

rohul». enjoys the gratitude nf untold n cm ben 1 lavs spoken to the ânondll im-

to tot vsn know .Wilt mt who were on the verge ef ieolstlJn or periooca of the liquor traffic, es proven 
Iderfn! cure by year prariiuo mads-10*0, hccance their caao deiad tka mii1 by Uk enonsow coat tv »»*««»»- 
-• y Compound. ^ ordimwy medical practitioner. „ of intoxrceting iM. p4«AiM

r-TT7, mnie„ I Tk. ruthlam head of nature permiu «other till of coati which weigh, far
I bod er.Hip.le. tor 40 ymn, bleeding only the .urvivti of tbcWongrat, but more heavily upon the community; 

r 15 yenre, and ecietic rhnamatiem I q„ mlnietmtione nf mndicnl Every gellnn of whiskey end every gal.
» , , itsssm aaemphUad fit to. TOW In. ti twTfcia mi* iaed town W

“I V“d the dnetemand «» kinffiof | Kl|k piHl the .arrival nf «be 1 nr orient hervenU of cratiy pnuperam
.■SZ; S “totidLrenîtd” wsnkrat whfah fa i. tomroy wM. tt. & viram*5i»» elt* W puH*
l”vrnftben advieed to am Paine’e Celery I divine Injonction, "We then thet ere must reap. Every dram-shop it n lay 

Comooand. and, oh, what a mighty ^ „„ht to beer the inimitiés of Kkoot of seK-indalgence and bad com- 

change! the siaa ot to met j a. wiak. and not pleaaa oursrivm.” nroiorahip, tor which the people pay, i=
snoiWrj These famous pill, have given atrength „lie, poverty, iu the xuppeertloa of 

m?: see porferily cared, end felt I to the apparently bopeJeml, weak, ana *e, in the punishment of ertme, ten 
young again. All that I beve written ^mljaed and invigorated fragile end thnm es. much as for the whole rapport 
canoe P10”® detilitatedconetitutiane,enthloned health education, putiie and private. We

bfeSr«of other reople i 1 end rirength, the.increaringevery value tempt men, at high coat, to do wrong, 
ohilfeiwajs think you Ksd your wonder-1 end enbsneing every joy. In euheUn- «4 u«n punish them, ut atill higher 

ful medieme, Pelne’s Celery Corn pound.” I tiatlon of the reputed merit» of Dr. coat, for having done it, •
“I haeby certify that ftme’»CMary||wülUlB1, pjDk py, the following The direct co* of the liquor trade to

the coneumer, eoonnous as it io, ii in- 
siguiticeot in comparison with the cost 
to the people of the pauperism and die.

of the county. “For three e,K and lawlcmmas and vlplctua of 
It has long been the coelom et Mr ] successive winten,” says Mr N eil, “1 eui- which intoxicating liquor b the gauer- 

Pitteraon*. school to have a tig sleigh I feved from severe attacks of la grippe, atfve eauas.
drive sometime during the winter. Last Owing to the eihauating eïecb of these j have taken pain., for many ye.»

wing to the prevalence of momie. I attack. I was unable to attend to my put, to examine the official report, of 
to the school it wra impowible to have I burium. half of the time. The last at p,Uom and poor houses and Govem- 
one. This winter, all bring in excellent I tack I had woe In December, 1895. It mect Cenius-Bureau reports, in the 
health, the custom wra. *"™<1S““P|sra» the meet prolonged end the oub- verieu. State, of the Union, and oho in 
ar*^>e^Î!3la*,lrith><rtiebitorindp»l rod '«Brant effect the moat trying. All the the leading rod most enlightened nation» 
terobe»Phid » snort enjoyable drive, winter of 1696 I wu under medical rare j„ Europe, for I wish to speak within 
•urpaeeing all other, given by the school I »ud being somewhat advanced in life I the limiu of truth. There b no need of 
in point of r-umbera, etyle rod distance. I pm^ted a very frail appearance. My exaggeration, nor of substituting gaeoses 

The joyoue company woe conveyed in I weaknes. wu oo pronounced that I be- (0r facto.
' £.k*îtfiialiriihhb?r'--1’J '--’■'r1 * vMm ol weak tarai, t=d evec » W6 wee to ary thal one-thW of all 

tmnd and immedbtely behiad wrahb j with the aubtoace of a cane I wax Itobia ,be MoU1 disorders that require the in- 
sttrrotive trie ofgteye. Then came Mr u, fall. Attempt» to walk were risky, terfareace of criminal tow, rod one-half 
Patteonn’e own rab cn the •cbonlatolg^ Ud often to be regretted. Iw.etiauH. of the axpenditutea entailed ipon the 
rtrtihx ^irtot^d the wv proeeoriom I,J wilil * dizrineea in the head that ren- community by vice and crime, »ia the 
ÏÏÜAme carried an it» head e mini»-1 dered locomotion difficult rod unplera- mult, directly or indirectly, of intoxicat- 

tur. ^g^red ** tb“ «““Jf1 , ing drink, it would seem to be enough.

. ,.,,, |,s h.s rt-s-l-e bb' mtbulie sheumntum In its ffuetun- „ low „ ratimate. The proportran
rad rod Hue Seing Irorn Me person. I tione and eeverity. Altar a 6ve mouth. vlriM {„» seventy Sve to ninety per 
The sound of the school drum end torn-1 treatment I wra not any belter, in fact cent. In different commumtiee, rod the 
beurine, of baimonira and fife, mingling 1 tin, doctor gave me very little encourage- mote carefully the estimates ore model 
trtth roaring meat. He raid I had pulpitotion of the io ge„e„i, ,h, higher b the rat. fixed.

l yell lustily given and au oc-1 heart and it muet run iti course. The j tbe U. S. Commiseionei of Edu

cational horn waa beard. I truth ia I felt so weak that my hope 1 cation etatee, “that from eighty to nine-
Tba mtrry company drove to Kent-1 recovery wai about oil. About the fire1 J ty per cent, of our crimioala connect 

ville and baiting a while to real the j 0f Mgy j determined to try Dr Wii-1 eourge 0f crime with intemperance.
horaea and ate tha town, returned to the Umui, piD.t pillg Tbe result waa tbe|0f tbe 11,316 inmates of tbe Ma»aachu- ______- - w —. ^ m m
wMuJmUroTw'nb’gwd'^petite, to dizrioeu left me, day by day my print Mlu ptUofl, t2,S90 aie reported to have CT A P AM Ty R R A \y 

enj0y it, J vrobbed into imperceptitohty, sod 1 he-| been intemperate, or eighty.font per fa^w a ww- a Aklalw a ra a»R «^8 39» ffi
The bo,I greatly eppreetote toy effort j gro to feel myeeil again. The improve- eui BepoiU from every stale, «jnnlsy ,

mode to break up the monotony of „,«! continued anlll I wra abb to fol- m4 m-„icipe| p,ùon in Connetical ffioi. yqy\ A T a flAlT t Pfl AT. !
vm.“1i.1'roeî°?e2to to“derovlhirol! U>*' my will“ ""expected vigor, that more thro ninety per cent, bed ympb • vUAll I VI» Aid 1
make tbeVoya’ k^oo! days aa happy a» 11 sm increasing in flesh and in tbe I jD b^^its of drink by their own fld- 
possible. r 1 g^cral eigni of good health, and I usf j

Mr Pattaraon says tbe boys are all well I hesitatingly attribute my recovery to Dr 
end happy and doing excellent work in | Williams’ Pink Pills, 
studies.

you tell me the difference 
Irishman frozen to death and 

a Hkrhlaaller en a sold day 1 
8E"e—No.
He—Well, one's kilt with tbe cold, and 

t’other’a cold with the kilt.

^He—Can

CLUBS vS 
Local advri,fe“4hnE‘“li““‘ "V 2 TRIPS A WEEK!

The Shortest and Moat Direct Boute
between Hova Seeds rod the Minardi Uniment for Hheum-

| united tMÉW '

tggf

sT
TO WE bO NOT CLAIM . 

TO SELL ' ..
iSI rTHE QUICKEST TIME,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

muât be guai 
party prior V

The Ao*t

Tommy—I wonder why the words ia 
spelled in such funny ways ?

Jimmy—’Cause they was made, in the 
PP .. first place, by the school teachers, and

Nov. «th.l^he'M.S-M*^^
’em.

3
House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.

titan, bet we do claim to lie bettor

SI-.. piles for 
for over

rece
Commencing

STEEL STEAMERmXK
gyWriCe for Catalogue.

on all work I 
Newly oo 

of the count, 
ot the 
name of

more

• “BOSTON," Mtnards Liniment Cares LaOrlppe,
SSBlfr«*Ég9nï M SuhurbtoLW dn you rogmora I 

mouiDurf buffitui, cwcaj bave raised in my garden thus far this
Wed. and Sat, Sv ng ,evi]itor_Weiii ^ y0ll:„ b.,i th.*m-

*,ter •5e..*n,”L“f *,* Efp , *'5“, kind of weather that we have, I imagina 
t,£m.1u ‘,“' faf*urol"6i you muet have roued your umbrelb

nectiooe it T.rmonth with Dominion B usi Hll|,a Heit Benewer, 
Atbnue By. rod Coach Unes for «U UjA „ diec„lored heir oeaume. 
parts of Nova Scotia. natural color of youth, and grows luxur-

ÆeXœtftfr “4
MvW tSn'gtfrtyI "pro^ria’CT
comfort and «bad. , were exhlulted 1 asked ibe Sunday-

Regular moil carried on eteamei.jechool teacher.
Ticket, sold to til points in Oenade, vi» I know, raueaked a little girl after the 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific others had given It up.
By., rod to Hey Turk via Fill River Well, what ! inquired the teacher. 
Line, Stonington Line, New York,Haven | Dry lend. 
k Hartford and Boston rod Albany B, B.

ether information apply to 
Atlantic, L C., and Central

x;HALEY BROS, &. CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

m■ F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfvitie, ia our Ageat.

ration, althcI 0Ve.r>tiClid7

;

K-
DA

—

MONUMENTS L<
.i,®

acted to his i 
be has aubsçi 

i or the pays' 
a. If apt 

tluued he n. 
the pubtiabw 
payment ia n

m
and Grey Polished Granite ^ 

and Marble.
In Red

iiXSZ H. TH0B5E,7«rti« of the Praca, | poo.ilile citiziat. Bomud Nell, « lie 
village of Lancaster, ia one of tbe beat 
knownAcacia Villa School Sleigh Drive.

Strictly first-class Work.

QRIFFIN A KELTIE.
4*.

i
3, The co

Ing to take 
f rom the to 

l caving them 
evidence of i

»323 BARNINCTON 8T„ HALIFAX.
“Bacteria do not (,ccm in the blood or 

in tbe tissues of a healthy living body, 
either of man or the lower animals.” |

V HAKFR I “yfl tkfi Ce!6br‘tfd ^r- Ktich:. #
L. K. BAKER, doctors say that the beat medicine to

Manager. retider the blood perfectly pure and 
j healthy is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

NOTICE. WÊÈÊÊ^tt
lio “ I “Then ebow mo tpig’i-ly."

and Shoes made to order. I -,—... —— ■ ■ ■ —............

For all 
Dominion
B«lwaj Agents pr to

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treat. 

Yarmouth, Nov. lit, 1896.

WARNING I * POST< 
Ovrioa Ho

Mails are to
For Hall*

a m.
totom
Express « 
Kentville

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!

E TTTBE great mulariiy of tira -BKLL" PIANOS and ORGANS be. 
1 created ranch jealousy among certain Piano dealer-. Bear in mind 

that the lateet improvement» ate not[owned by and eaonotjl» secured from 

any firm iu Nov» Beotia but the

puao.

PEOPLE 
Open from 

on-detorday
I,

Any other udvertieera, therefore, who may claim iu any way the agency for 
the Beil ftaaor, or Beil Organa, do an under f»U= preteuccs, to ettreet it 
tenth» to goods sold in opposition to those renowned instrument».!

The Willis Planoland Organ Co
BTELBARTOlSr,

ffiOl.E AOENT» EOK Ï. 8."

floated from one
done*and - ^ÉLptibt

and by close attention to 
to receive a fair share of patronage,

His own Free Will,
„ „ Ho.w i Dun Sinn,-I cannot speak too

•®"Term‘ *trictlï Clul1 °” delivery of abd^’ LI NI ME NT ! * ' i,9 THu’rora"-

in my household for bums, sprains, 
etc., and we would not be without it.

It is truly a wonderful medicine.
Johh A. Macdohalu,

Publisher Arnprior Chronicle,

s ui tkiid 7 p 
Half hour | 
aeivicecverj

SS'iS?
prayer-muut
7,»0. Woe
meete on W

»i.

ii
j

|#8|l
K"*

Commencing July 13& 141

ùfEWIS ^ICB&CO’S.
PHOTO STUDIO

AT WOLFVILLE
will be open for buainefi

i

tBs
-"Mamma, if {had a hMhafon I had

RïSJfïlîF l° lb“''lhe b,t

Every Monday 4 Tuesday.IdïH
-----------  "Too, then would he nothing incorrect

We tbeakyra ell for lhe many futur» 
of the past and trait that our work will1 Tb,“

found am uiûié ëûürcëiêûÈ ïfeas ihë

ï

We have io atock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 
all tisee—ftes4 from tbe mines. Also, tbe Best Grades of SOFT Coals,

iso ageote for tbe celebrated STOCKBM DGE MANURES 
the Bowker Fertiliser Co.

fifOch. Wo 
tiunday at 1 
School at 3 j 
neaday at 1

The last Parliamentary Report of 
Great Britain ia that eighty per cent, of 

Dr Williams' Piuk Pilla create Rew jenimDsi offence», ana a large pio^orliue 
blood, build up the nerve#, and thus Lf pauperism, are directly traceable to 
drive diieaae from the system Io bun-1 intoxicating drink.

If I weie to write a book of R«mm-Urejg Gj ca*» they bave cured after all i ^ tben lbe ^ lbe community 
Lesuseo it would to on » plan Wffiort* medicine, bod failed, thu. eriah-L, Mi,nly.g„ pcr „f u» orfme
unattempted, aaya Walter Beaant in 'h^hubing the claim that they area mar- j Jmd pauperism and vice be added to the 
Queen. I should not note the great men I yej among the triompha of modern I djrect co<t of lbe driob ^ lbe consumer 
at whose tables I bave sat ; not tbe ways I roedieal science. Tbe genuine Pink 1 and eUimsle) ,f you ^n, what tbe euro 
and. m»nnfiB of peetf sbeffl l .baye I xold only 4n boxes, bearing the
known. Not at ali. It should S0®'I foil trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
memorate tiie men and women I bave I pjy, paie People.” Protect yenrself
met who were remarkable fur this or for j froB1 imposiiiou by refuting any pill ! Thfl Saloon and Drink—What they 
that, but were notknown by tbe world. tb^ d fc u tbe ?eg|^TtH trade think Of it.
I think that I could make a most in* I . u. »T K ——
tereeting volume out of tbie m-terial. Imark around the boa._________ 1 A curse.—Queen Victoria.
petti ‘.n§"mero^‘propti Bytè I Mr GUdtion^ MurcUgc. A mrodti and a ffiame.-Wm. E-
wrote »l,HnèrogllbtMnLe°f mMl” really I J"tio ^ ''St0,y Trap, for workingmen.-Earl Crime.,

write that book of Reminiscence», if it M|Glad>touc’e life,’ m tbe February Out- DevilUb and deetructive.-Loid Ban- 
only to celebrate tbe Remarkableness of I look, says Without in the least degree doI b Cbnrcbi„
tiitto toroto.wofe^'n“.‘i WirS." d" •";edlidomtin ef. grrat m m(,thet ", rino.-Snnttoy.
i iiLi- Ï Si™ the Wiu nevo. Im,n ' P"»*1* hfe, it may to laid thaï I a,UDeEM ud boeuti -Biraiarck.

SSTSrôl point j no marriage co.ld pnraiMy have been T J delil iDTln'tion.-Si, Wilfred
elioal the Literary Life, lhat it doe. noih- more happy thro that of Mr rod MtoIt 
ing except write and talk. Tho Oto.ro oiad-tono. The poi. wore young to.,,J'"“"’

S^rv'JrgïTZ; "ttoy P«* «“lt,er’ becrac ,0**th"’ *Dd
on no “tide-’’ they do nothing for ef- grew eld together. I do not merely 
feet and they look not for any kind of mean to say that they paaaed their live*
P««- _____________ ____ hr the ..me dwelling, but «bot I do

--------------— -tr~ . mean to ray la that they
thoroughly together in purpose and 
in spirit, in heart and iu soul. There 
never could have been a wife more

Weu-
mtnufj

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, MS.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers 1

^M.e,
0, M. Vacohn.An intonating Observation. it’d be good English to aay that 

had bad bad had a bole in it,wouldn't ht"

“Johnny, yon moke my hood robe.”
M8TH01 

Hole, fart.

3 
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S=H5JEHS I
Tito C dy= “em,?tiTn ?bTw“ “ —

•id »M remoikihle for foetneei ega.net"E-sSF""
sa&r-vK

ex»: Telephone Mo. 18.
*c o!d. A BOOH FOB EVEBY HOME.

«Sc ~
total wUl to. Hivethe people nrrright 
to consdet and act upon these thing! I Hoeing one of tbe beat Hannan Storea in the Provinoe, f am pie pa red to 

give yon HorodiOooda of all kind#, coneioliog of Herne.», Rag,, Rohoa, Whip,, 
ColUre, Oils, sünti.ei, Combi, &=. tor My Barnsroe- ore the beet rnije m 
tbe County, lot the prioe raked ; all Hand Mode, «W Coll end .inspect,

___ WM. REGAN.
Wolfville, Got. 14th, 1896.
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Then after a pa 
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nt that you martLiquid fire and distilled damnation.— 

Robert Hall.
The mother of want and the curse o* 

crime.—Lord Brougham.
A poison in politics as well as in 

slwa>el society.-Sir W. Harcourt.

Tbs sstiss i: being »b?o‘ri*4 by the 
traffic.—Lord Roscberrj.

, ... ,, Vet “this curse,” so “devilish and de-
y devoted to her boaband andj#tructj?e}i. tbat Stupefies and besou,’’ 

rri..wrt - of tine,” “of want and the

ie of crimes,” tbe “devil in .dation,'
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